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Abstract: Building on the findings from the national study of mothers in recurrent care proceedings
in England, this paper proposes that the concepts of complex trauma and epistemic trust may help
explain parents’ difficulties in engaging with child protection services. With the aim of advancing
theoretical knowledge, qualitative data drawn from interviews with 72 women who have experienced
repeat care proceedings are revisited, with a focus on women’s developmental histories and accounts
of engagement with professionals, to probe the issue of service engagement. The article starts with
a succinct review of the literature on parental non-engagement in child protection, highlighting
strengths and potential limitations of current knowledge. This is followed by an introduction to the
theoretical concepts of complex trauma and epistemic trust, outlining how these concepts provide an
alternative framing of the reasons why parents may resist, or are reluctant to engage with, professionals.
Drawing on women’s first-person accounts, we argue that high levels of maltreatment and adversity
in women’s own childhoods shape adult relationships, particularly in relation to vulnerability to
harm in adult lives but also mistrust of professional help. Extracts from women’s first-person
accounts, chosen for their typicality against the core themes derived from the data, indicate that acts
of resistance or rejection of professional help can be seen as adaptive—given women’s childhoods
and relationship histories. The authors conclude that parents’ social histories need to be afforded far
closer attention in child protection practice, if preventative services are to reach those with histories
of developmental trauma.
Keywords: complex trauma; child protection; parental non-engagement; recurrent care proceedings;
epistemic trust
1. Introduction
In 2017, the findings from a national study of mothers in recurrent care proceedings in England
was published [1]. This mixed methods study provided the first estimate of the scale of women’s
involvement in recurrent care proceedings in England [2]. The authors concluded that repeat
appearances were far from infrequent in the family courts, with one in every four mothers returning to
court. In addition, the authors reported broad findings from the case file and qualitative interview
component of this study, which have provided insights into the experiences of mothers who appear as
respondents in successive sets of care proceedings. Prompted by continued national and international
interest in the challenges of engaging parents effectively in preventative services to break a cycle of
repeat involvement in the family courts [1–4], in this article we revisit birth mothers’ first-person
accounts with the aim of offering new insights that help explain why parents may not readily engage
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with professional help. Drawing on the literature on complex trauma [5–7], we focus specifically on
women’s accounts of the childhood antecedents, which may set in motion mistrust of professionals
and, indeed, broader complications in adult interpersonal relationships.
In our previous reports, we have already published findings regarding the concerns that
professionals listed as ‘major contributing factors’ in local authority decisions to issue care proceedings.
Parental “non-engagement” was the most commonly cited concern—central in social workers’
chronological accounts and formal statements to the court [1]. For reasons largely unexplained in local
authority case files, parents were described as resistant to help from a range of preventative services.
In this article, we argue that the explanation for this ‘resistance’ lies—at least in part—in women’s own
developmental histories. Starting from the premise that early adversity, including persistent exposure
to harm or neglect from caregivers, can have a major impact on the capacity to form and maintain
interpersonal relationships, our lens in this article is focused on the evidence women shared across
interviews about their own relationship experiences.
The paper begins with an exploration of the literature on parental non-engagement in child
protection. In the second section of this article, we introduce the reader to the concepts of complex
trauma and epistemic trust, arguing that our understanding of parent–professional engagement
dynamics is enhanced when we draw on these theoretical frameworks. In the main body of the article,
we then revisit qualitative interview data drawn from birth mothers’ own accounts of their childhoods
to evidence women’s early exposure to multiple adversities, including in their caregiver relationships.
Further extracts from women’s first-person accounts are presented to help demonstrate how these
early experiences may help to explain the difficulties women encounter as parents in their relationships
with professionals within a child protection context.
To conclude, our recommendations are that received understandings of ‘non-engagement’ require
substantial revision, within both the social work literature and professional practice, if help is to reach
more parents with histories of persistent adversity and exposure to harm from caregivers. Problematic
parent–professional dynamics cannot simply be equated with intentional acts of resistance on the part
of parents—the underlying aetiology is insufficiently explained when parents’ motivations are cast in
this way. When we apply learning from the literature on complex trauma, resistance can be viewed
as an adaptive response where childhoods have instilled little confidence in the capacity of others to
meet their dependency needs. Working with parents who have histories of complex trauma requires a
highly informed approach, with practice attuned to the developmental roots of parents’ difficulties.
1.1. Non-Engagement in Social Work
The importance of achieving effective working relationships with parents in the context of
child protection concerns remains a fundamental objective in the UK. Similarly, the challenges of
working with families in situations where they may be reluctant to receive support or intervention
has also been discussed widely and from a variety of perspectives, within the extant literature [8–13].
Through the findings of a series of Serious Case Reviews, professionals working in this difficult terrain
are reminded of what happens if they fail to remain child-focused [14]. However, a large body of
international literature suggests engaging parents is crucial in achieving change in problematic parental
behaviour, which is often a central concern about the well-being of children [15–21] Furthermore,
studies suggest that parents’ experience of these services is often dependent on their relationship with
their social worker. Despite this evidence, achieving cooperative working relationships through skilled
professional practice is complex and often proves elusive [22,23].
Whilst the issue of non-engagement is helpfully framed within some literature as a shared
responsibility between parents and services [24], in practical terms, responsibility for a breakdown in
engagement is most commonly attributed to parents, as evidenced in statements to the family courts
in care proceedings [1]. Indeed, successive studies suggest parental engagement makes a significant
contribution to decisions regarding coercive action [15,25,26].
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The issue of ‘non-engagement’ appears in different guises within descriptions of work with
parents in child protection, and parental reluctance to engage with state services has been examined
from a variety of perspectives. However, inconsistent and shifting use of language adds to the
complexity [12,27]. For example, ‘resistant’, ‘hard to reach’, ‘disguised compliance’ are all concepts
that, though different, share to varying degrees the notion of parents who are resistant to working
collaboratively with services [10,12,27,28]. Indeed, the manner in which ‘colloquial terms’ [27]
become embedded in professional discourse can lead to practice that serves to further entrench
suspicion and power imbalances between parents and professionals.
There is a body of evidence identifying the professional skill set required to promote
parental engagement in the context of child protection. These skills range from core professional
competence—providing information, communicating the purpose of agency involvement, responding
in a timely manner [20,25,29,30]—to more advanced skills of working collaboratively, demonstrating
good authority, and developing shared goals [19,20,31,32]. However, the most consistently cited
behavioural determinant of successful engagement is the worker possessing advanced communication
skills, skills that epitomise the Rogerian qualities of active listening, empathic understanding,
congruence, honesty and respect [18,20,25,29,30,33,34], a capacity to work in a strengths-based
way [17,35], and relationship-building skills [32,36].
Despite the importance of this highly skilled and nuanced practice, as Ferguson [8,37] argued,
research focusing on work with families where there are safeguarding concerns often fails to capture
what happens in the interactions between social workers and families. Yet it is in this space that the most
significant work takes place. Indeed, the challenge is to both feel and demonstrate ongoing empathy
for parents at times of anxiety, high pressure and conflict. To work sensitively with the sometimes
overwhelming, affective response of parents, professionals must be equipped with the skills to work
with deep-rooted feelings of distrust and defensiveness [36,38–41]. Yet studies suggest that these
skills have been found lacking in child protection social work practice [22]. Thus, whilst Hothschild’s
concept of ‘emotional labour’ is helpful in understanding the intensity of child protection social
work [42], it may not on its own provide a sufficient enough explanation of the nature of this ‘work’
and, more importantly, why parents might present as difficult to help.
Clear research findings on the factors underpinning parents’ struggle to engage with child
safeguarding processes is limited [24], partly due to the complexities of disentangling causality [43],
variation in what underpins engagement in different cases [8], and the interaction of parental factors
with social workers and the systems they operate within [44]. What might be called the underlying
aetiological factors affecting parental engagement include social adversity [45], parental attachment
insecurity [10], a response to the stress of the process [46], and parental psychopathology [24].
Platt’s integrated, ecological model of parental engagement is helpful in that it draws on the above
factors among others in helping practitioners consider the background conditions that may lead to
problems with engagement [24].
Turney’s [12] important contribution reminds us of the importance of balancing, ‘the intra-psychic’
and the social/political worlds, and of the connections between the two. Drawing on Howe,
she emphasised that an individual’s social understanding and competence is dependent upon their
relationship history. It is an understanding of this relationship history and its impact that we now
wish to turn.
1.2. Complex Trauma and Epistemic Trust
Complex Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (C-PTSD) was recently added to the World Health
Organisation’s International Classification of Disease (ICD-11). It contains the core features of PTSD:
re-experiencing of trauma, avoidance of trauma reminders, persistent hypervigilance, and three
additional symptom clusters [6]. These are described as ‘disturbances in self-organisation’ and
comprise emotional dysregulation, negative self-concept, and disturbances in relationships [47].
The term complex trauma is used in this paper to describe features of the C-PTSD diagnosis whilst also
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recognising that it is not possible or desirable to make any classifications of these mothers’ experiences
based upon qualitative interview data. Whilst C-PTSD is a psychiatric classification, the broader term
complex trauma has emerged in part from survivor groups of women campaigning for a mental health
descriptor that accurately captures the difficulties that emerge in the context of ongoing interpersonal
harm [48].
Complex trauma is caused by chronic and multiple exposures to forms of interpersonal abuse [6]
and is likely to be associated with childhood adversity, as maltreatment during childhood is difficult
to escape [7]. Different forms of childhood abuse are seen to have differential effects on subsequent
complex trauma profiles, with childhood sexual abuse being most strongly associated and women
being more at risk overall of developing a complex trauma profile [7].
What is of particular importance for parents subject to child protection interventions is that
these ‘disturbances in self-organisation’ include difficulties that would likely make engagement with
professionals challenging. Disturbances in relationships arise in the case of complex trauma because
of the interpersonal nature of the traumatic injuries [7]. Early relationships characterised by abuse
are likely to lead to long-term issues with relational trust [49]. This results in finding challenging
interpersonal interactions difficult to tolerate because of high levels of affect associated with these
exchanges. From a parental perspective, demanding and anxiety-provoking interpersonal interactions
describes much of their contact with social workers in child protection systems [46,50]. A scoping
review of literature regarding parenting after a history of child maltreatment [51] found that traumatised
parenting coping strategies included PTSD fight, flight, and freeze responses to perceived threat,
which impacted upon relationships with infants, partners, and professionals. Furthermore, the review
supported other evidence of problems with engagement arising from a lack of trust in relationships
with perinatal care professionals in the context of parental trauma [52].
In a study examining the recovery experiences of mothers with mental illness [53], women reported
that it was not the mental illness itself that caused parenting problems but the underlying interpersonal
traumas that gave rise to it. They identified that repeated traumas had impacted their ability to relate
to others, risking intergenerational transmission of trauma to their children [52] and relationships with
professionals [36], and the conclusions drawn were that any interventions needed to be trauma-informed
and avoid re-traumatisation in the service system.
A potential psychological mechanism that helps explain how childhood trauma can lead to
difficulties in interpersonal relationships in adulthood is epistemic trust. Epistemic trust can be defined
as “the ability to appraise incoming information from the social world as accurate, reliable and personally
relevant, allowing for the information to be incorporated into existing knowledge domains” [54].
The model of epistemic trust has been developed from the theory of natural pedagogy [55] and is said
to emerge in the context of early relationships. Epistemic vigilance is a developmentally necessary
strategy to self-protect against external information that may be inaccurate, deceptive, or damaging [56].
Epistemic vigilance is suspended when the child is presented with cultural knowledge that comes
from a credible source, in the first instance, a primary attachment figure and, later, other forms of
authority figure, such as teachers [57]. In the context of childhood maltreatment such epistemic trust
fails to develop, as ongoing vigilance and active mistrust remain necessary, leading to limitations in
social learning and a rigidity in holding onto beliefs about others [58]. Furthermore, in the context of
interpersonal trauma, the social contract of abiding by the rules is broken for the child by transgressions
or neglect by adults, and the rubric of survival becomes dominant over social acceptability. This lack
of epistemic trust and emphasis on survival over rule-bound behaviour in traumatised parents is one
mechanism that can help explain difficulties in trusting professionals’ advice and refusing to follow
rules from authority figures, leading to non-engagement.
Low levels of epistemic trust have been proposed as a significant barrier to engaging in
psychological treatment [56] and have been found to be associated with a range of attachment
and maltreatment problems, leading to mental health problems in adulthood [57]. Given that
mothers who experience recurrent care proceedings, with respect to their children being taken
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into care, have experienced a range of relationship difficulties with some combination of their
children, key professionals, partners and, often, childhood carers [1], this population is key to
understanding parental engagement as it can illustrate what happens when it goes wrong. Drawing on
the complex trauma literature and considering the mechanisms of trauma histories alongside patterns
of non-engagement may help augment existing models of engagement in the field of child protection.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Overview
For the purposes of this paper, we revisited the qualitative data that formed part of a mixed
methods study conducted between 2014 and 2017 [1]. This national profiling study comprised three data
sets: Data set A, an analysis of population-level data held by the Children and Family Court Advisory
and Support Service (Cafcass); Data set B, 72 semi-structured interviews with birth mothers who have
experienced recurrent care proceedings; and Data set C, emanating from a detailed study of the court
records of 851 sets of proceedings relating to the children of a representative sample of 354 recurrent
mothers who had a history of repeat proceedings (referred to here as case file study). Full details of the
study and its findings can be found in the published report and associated papers [1,2,4,49,59].
The project was subject to ethical scrutiny by (Lancaster University REC Reference S2014/169).
The local authorities supporting participant recruitment were selected with the aim of achieving
‘maximum variation’ in the participants recruited [60].
Prior to the commencement of data collection, the study was also scrutinised by each participating
local authority’s internal research governance process. A project protocol was developed with each
participating agency that outlined agreed processes for the recruitment of women, and mechanisms
for post-interview support were detailed. Recruitment to the study was informed by principles of
voluntarism as outlined by the British Sociological Association [61]. Women were recruited to the
study by social workers and family support workers within the local authority and third sector partner
agencies. The relevant workers were fully briefed prior to recruitment. The criteria for inclusion
were as follows: the mother had experienced two or more sets of care proceedings or was currently
pregnant, had previously appeared as a respondent in care proceedings, and was currently open to
children’s services for a pre-birth assessment. The women’s capacity to consent to inclusion was an
important consideration, and women who had previously required the services of the Official Solicitor
within care proceedings were not included. Our initial target for recruitment was 50 women. However,
we had also taken a decision that any mother volunteering to be interviewed and meeting our inclusion
criteria would not be refused an interview, and, as a result, the final interview sample was 72.
A two-stage consent process was developed. Initial information about the project was first shared
with each potential participant via a known and trusted professional from the participating agencies.
This stage included the sharing of an initial information sheet with the mother and, prior to gaining
consent, the recruiting professional was asked to consider with the mother the potential emotional
impact on the mother taking part. Prior to each interview, the mother was offered an opportunity to
speak with the researcher in detail about the study and to clarify any issues. A second stage consent
form was completed prior to the interview commencing. This included permission to audio record the
interview. Careful attention was paid to explaining the interview protocols, including how women
could withdraw from the study and the preservation of anonymity.
Given that women were recruited through agencies, it was likely that we missed some women,
who, at the time of this study, were not involved with services at all and perhaps the most difficult
to ‘reach’. In addition, this sample was of women who were involved in repeat care proceedings,
and therefore findings could not be generalised to the broader population of women involved with
Children’s Services or with the family courts. However, given that one in four mothers are at risk of
return to court following child removal and experience further care proceedings, it is vital to continue
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to build the evidence base specific to this population of mothers, who comprise a sizeable proportion
of women in care proceedings.
2.2. The Interviews
The interviews were semi-structured according to a topic schedule developed by two of the
authors. The lead researcher, a qualified social worker with extensive experience of research on people
with lived experiences of social work involvement, carried out all the interviews. The interviewer
approached the interview as an empathic listener, attentive to the importance of conveying listening
and understanding [62]. The interviews varied in length (12 min to 3 h 13 min) but were typically of
90 min duration. All interviews were conducted in a private room in either a local authority or partner
organisation’s premises. The venue was negotiated with the mother in advance to ensure that her
wishes were closely considered. Women were offered support with transport to and from the interview.
In addition, every woman was offered a GBP 20 high street voucher as recognition of the time given to
the study. Upon completion of the interviews, all audios were fully transcribed verbatim and uploaded
to NVivo software package for storage, and to enable analysis.
2.3. Analysis
During the completion of the substantive study [1], the interviews were analysed individually,
prior to common themes being identified across the sample. During an initial round of coding, a large
number of open codes were developed. The authors (Mason and Brodhurst) worked together to
review individual transcripts and check consistency of interpretation. Early comparisons of these codes
enabled commonalities among interviews to emerge, and provisional themes developed [60,62,63]
before condensing and rationalising the data around core themes. Decisions about core themes resulted
from our observations of the highly consistent statements, messages, or content in the women’s
first-person accounts [60,63,64]. Analytic memos captured throughout the analysis also aided the final
reduction to specific core themes. Findings were also discussed with a small group of women who
participated in the study to ensure they resonated with women’s own interpretations of their experience.
For the purposes of this article, the authors, including Taggart, who brought a clinical lens, revisited
specific themes relating to the women’s developmental histories, engagement with professionals,
and adult interpersonal relationships. Having previously considered the issue of complex trauma
in earlier publications [1,49], we subjected the data to further analysis to probe in detail its richness,
informed by the conceptual frameworks of complex trauma and epistemic trust, as outlined above.
Integrating the different lenses of the academic and clinical analytic team, this article aims for a much
deeper and focused understanding of the interaction between the women’s developmental histories
and their adult engagement and relationship difficulties, as described in the women’s own words.
Inevitably, in presenting data to evidence our claims, we drew on selected extracts from the
accounts of the 72 mothers participating in the study. However, the extracts we used were selected
on the basis of their typicality and after agreement among the authors that the selected extracts best
represented the core themes.
3. Results
3.1. Descriptive Profile of the Interview Sample
As detailed in Table 1, the majority of the women interviewed had become mothers in their
teenage years; 79.2% were 19 or under at the birth of their first child. As will be detailed through
their own accounts below, women in the study had experienced considerable hardships in their own
childhoods; 59.7% reported having experienced physical abuse as children, and 47.2% reported having
been sexually abused. Nearly half (45.8%) had been in state care. Their difficulties extended beyond
childhood, with many experiencing substance misuse difficulties (59.7%) and mental health problems
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(83.3%). Problems within intimate adult relationships were stark, with 87.5% of women reporting
having experienced domestic violence.
Table 1. Descriptive profile of interview sample.
Geographical Location (At Time
of Interview) Number of Mothers Recruited
No of Local Authorities
Participating in Recruitment
North West 29 3
Midlands 26 1
London 17 3





Looked after by state 33 45.8
Domestic abuse 32 44.4
Physical abuse 43 59.7
Sexual abuse 34 47.2
Adult Experiences
Domestic abuse 63 87.5
Mental health issues 60 83.3
Substance misuse issues 43 59.7
Mother’s age at birth of first
child Count Percentage
Under 16 9 12.5
16−19 48 66.7
20−25 13 18.1
Over 25 2 2.8




Five or more 16 22.2
3.2. Childhood Adversity and Complex Trauma
As discussed within earlier publications from this study [1,49], a key theme within the interviews
was the high levels of maternal childhood abuse and maltreatment. Without exception, all 72 women in
the interview sample described multiple adversities that, for most, could be traced to their childhoods.
Whilst the impact of early adversity appeared minimised by mothers in a small number of cases,
most were able to clearly articulate both difficult early experiences and their resultant vulnerabilities.
We begin with an extract from the interview with Gemma, whose childhood was dominated by
experiences of sexual and physical abuse perpetrated by her mother and stepfather. She described her
childhood as ‘just horrible’.
I was sexually abused (by my stepfather) as a child, and to blank it out I started taking heroin . . . Me
and mum’s never had a proper mother/daughter relationship. It’s always been fisticuffs and knocking
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each other out, and throwing plates at each other. She’s wacked a frying pan round my head after she’s
just used it, and I’ve got a big scar down my head where she’s smashed my head off a wall . . . My
childhood was just horrible . . . (Gemma)
Lydia described similar experiences of living in fear of her stepfather, who sexually abused her
from the age of 2 to 13.
Because I’ve been under social services before I had both of my children because I got sexual assaulted
when I were young and I’ve been through it . . . Yeah and it were horrible . . . My mum were beaten up
every day. Me and my sister saw it every day. She’s got no teeth or nothing. She used to get stamped
on . . . I used to run off after, because I was scared of going home. (Lydia)
Gemma and Lydia’s traumatic experiences were not uncommon; 47% of the women in the
interview cohort discussed experiences of sexual abuse in childhood, whilst 59% experienced physical
maltreatment. Accounts of witnessing domestic violence and other forms of emotional harm and
neglect were common threads throughout the women’s childhood memories.
In the face of threat and fear, children turn to their main caregiver for protection. A secure
attachment to a reliable and available caregiver can indeed mitigate against the psychological harm of
even the most frightening experiences. However, when absent and, even more damaging, when the
caregiver is the source of the fear and harm, then this likely undermines the child’s primal drive to
seek safety through interpersonal relationships.
Across the interviews, the women’s childhood accounts were characterised by multiple adversities,
and a lack of felt emotional security was evident. Lisa detailed chronic neglect in her relationship with
her mother.
But I mean when I was little my mum used to . . . like I say, she used to go out with a lot of men
drinking a lot and things. And sometimes she wouldn’t pick me up from school so I’d be the last one in
school and so teachers would be going home and they’d have to ring social services to come and pick
me up, or the police, and I’d be at the police station waiting for my mum for hours. And then other
times I used to take maybe her watch or her earrings to school with me, because I knew if they meant
something to her and she was missing them and she wanted to go out, she’d come and collect me for
the watch or the earrings. (Lisa)
The experience of neglect and abandonment described here led Lisa as a child to go to extreme
lengths to get looked after. Her behaviour suggested a deep-felt insecurity, believing her mother prized
her jewellery more than Lisa herself. Accounts that illustrated the absence of a reliable and trustworthy
authority figure were consistent across the data set. This may have led many of the women to develop
low levels of epistemic trust, making it more challenging for future engagement with other authority
figures, including professionals. In the absence of a trusted caregiver, who can provide reliable social
knowledge enabling the child to navigate her social world, ongoing epistemic vigilance is an adaptive
strategy for survival, but it means that other authority figures will elicit similar levels of suspicion,
making useful social knowledge more difficult to integrate [56].
3.3. Secondary Victimisation
In many cases, women were able to articulate how the lack of a protective caregiver relationship
then rendered them vulnerable to a host of adolescent risks [65,66]. An example is given in this extract
also from Lisa’s transcript.
What happened was when I was 14 or 15 I got into a relationship with a man really older than me, he
was 42 . . . I didn’t even know he was 42 to be honest, it was just a case of, oh gosh, someone’s took
notice in me and this has never happened really. And he started hitting me really early on, he was
really controlling, he took all my money off me . . . And I fell into the thing with, well, I want to see as
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much of you as I can because I don’t see my mum and very rarely have anything to do with anyone
else . . . because I was so vulnerable and I was so like I don’t want to fall into something like this, but I
want someone to notice me and I want someone to love me. And that’s why I gelled with him so quick
I think. (Lisa)
Lisa clearly made connection between her own childhood experiences of neglect and emotional
abuse and the abusive relationship she experienced in her teenage years. Similarly, Rhona explained
how her vulnerability as a child led to her being groomed by an older man and subsequently to her
first two pregnancies:
I was around one (year old) when my parents split up. I was sexually abused by my grandad twice
. . . I was actually removed from my mum myself due to the fact my mum wasn’t able to cope with
my sexual abuse. I was removed for two years from my mum, and she fought and then got me back.
My mum had depression really, really badly. So I wouldn’t say she was a bad mum, but with her
depression she wasn’t the way some mums would be. I used to find my mum crying mainly all the time,
you know. So I wouldn’t say it was a brilliant childhood for me . . . And then I was in a relationship at
14 with a bloke, but he was older than me, so I was groomed when I was younger. He was an alcoholic.
When I had my oldest, he became very controlling. It was, like, you’ve got my baby, so you’ll do as I
say. (Rhona)
In this excerpt, we saw an account containing multiple forms of interpersonal childhood
adversity: sexual abuse within the family and in an adolescent relationship, neglect, living instability,
parental mental health problems, and being in a controlling relationship. Growing up while dealing
with multiple forms of harm can lead to a cumulative impact on health and well-being, including
making future interpersonal relationships more difficult to navigate [67].
3.4. Instability and Abuse in Adult Intimate Relationships
The lack of consistent care and abuse that featured in women’s own childhoods was frequently
mirrored in their descriptions of their adult relationships. Problematic relationships were an enduring
feature of their lives, typically marked by high levels of conflict, violence, and coercion. Indeed,
within the interview sample 88% of women described themselves as being victims of domestic violence,
and this was typically across multiple intimate relationships. Frequent relationship breakdowns and
quick subsequent relationships were a common pattern. Pregnancy very early into a new relationship
was also a common feature of the women’s lives.
When viewed through the lens of complex trauma this was unsurprising. The women’s own
accounts of their histories suggested that a large proportion of those interviewed were likely to
experience psychological and interpersonal difficulties that fit a complex trauma profile. The abuse
of trust in childhood and experiences of trauma in the context of relationship interdependence are
likely to lead to an adaptive strategy that centres on the need to self-protect. This may manifest
in different ways in adulthood, dependent upon the childhood experience, but, whilst adaptive in
managing childhood adversity, it is unlikely to be helpful in forming and sustaining adult relationships,
particularly those where epistemic vigilance needs to be lowered so new forms of social learning can
happen. Some of the women were able to make clear links between their childhood adversity and
choices surrounding intimate partners. In the extract below, Wendy described how her vulnerability,
resulting from childhood abuse and lack of any consistent care, left her vulnerable to a controlling and
violent relationship and lacking any escape route once it had become abusive:
About six months, I was in the relationship. And then when I fell pregnant . . . He kept hitting me
telling me I was ugly,”no wonder your mum and dad didn’t like you”. And because he was the only
one I had, I tried to hold on to him for a long, long time. Because I never had any family to go and talk
to. (Wendy)
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Similarly, Holly described how her experience of living with a violent stepfather made her
vulnerable to domestic violence as an adult:
My mum and dad split up, apparently there was domestic violence between my mum and dad but
nothing has ever been found in social care records, or police records, so I don’t know how true that is.
But, my mum put my sister and me into care, and my dad had my brothers. We went into care when
we were two and my mother got us back when we were four. At that point she was with a new man
and pregnant with my stepsister, but basically my stepdad, who she is still with now, used to hit me
with belts . . . Well, it was clear that my mum chose partners over her children, and growing up I
thought that violence was right and I’ve been with quite violent people. (Holly)
Here, Holly described a familial pattern whereby violence has become normalised and the patterns
of abuse that characterised her childhood have influenced her relationships in adulthood. This is
an important factor in considering a complex trauma profile as evidence suggests that survivors of
childhood maltreatment are at elevated risk of re-victimisation across the lifespan [68].
In this extract, Leanne, a mother of seven children, all removed from her care, reflected on how
her own difficult childhood led to her having quick succession pregnancies.
With my first one I was married to a soldier and there was domestic violence and I was young. I got
married at 18 and so I wasn’t sure how to look after the child properly from my childhood experiences
. . . My dad used to beat me up all the time, hit me, kick me. They used to make me do all the housework
and . . . I used to go to work and they used to take all my money off me to pay the bills and that. I ended
up pregnant and it was either stay at home with my parents and carry on getting abused, or marry the
soldier and move away, so I chose to get married and move away from my family . . . and at the end of
the day, like all the shit I went through with my family, it was like that only people that you felt ever
loved you was your kids. You know? So . . . the more kids I had the more people I had that would love
me. (Leanne)
Leanne described a series of complex relationships whereby violence again was normalised,
she experienced multiple forms of interpersonal abuse in both childhood and then adult relationships,
and this appeared to have influenced her future relationship patterns. What was particularly noteworthy
was that Leanne dealt with the lack of loving relationships by having children, an understandable
response to abuse that, paradoxically, left her more vulnerable to having them removed from her
care as she became overwhelmed with the demands of caregiving. Finding adaptive solutions to
survive childhood abuse in ways that make sense from the subjective experience of the survivor, whilst
appearing maladaptive and socially unacceptable from the outside, is a common feature of a broad
range of people with complex trauma [5].
3.5. Relationships with Professionals
When considering the issues of non-engagement, women’s narratives regarding their interactions
with professionals with respect to child protection concerns gave us the greatest insights. Within the
interviews, women spoke candidly about their experiences of professional interventions. Given the
population under discussion here, it was unsurprising that these were largely centred on their
interactions with their child’s social workers and mostly seen as negative. When viewed from the
perspectives of the women’s own trauma histories, their accounts contained important commonalities,
which coalesced around three central themes, detailed below.
3.5.1. Re-Victimisation, Mistrust and Judgement
As is illustrated by the excerpts included here, poor levels of trust between professionals and the
mothers commonly led to a pervasive feeling of judgement that was counterproductive in enabling
the development of a strong working relationship on which engagement could be built. Because of
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the women’s trauma histories this communication pattern of judgement and criticism was likely to
evoke earlier patterns of relating in other coercive relationships, leaving the mothers feeling bullied
and denigrated. Below, Leanne described feeling persecuted and intruded upon in her relationship
with her social worker and slipping quickly into feeling overwhelmed by a barrage of information,
a key feature of trauma responses to interpersonal difficulties [49].
They told me stuff but I’ve never really understood what they say to me. The way that I see it is they
come into your house, yeah, complain about all the things you’re doing wrong, make you feel shit,
and then they go. And then you try and do good stuff but they never say anything that you do right
and you just feel like you’re being bullied all the time. And then that makes you feel shit and then
you don’t want to do nothing. You think, well what’s the point, because they don’t notice anyway?
(Leanne)
The excerpt served as an important reminder that there is an underlying awareness of class,
and social hierarchies can also underpin problematic parental/professional relationships in child
protection, a feeling described by Yasmin here and supported by research that demonstrated much
higher levels of referrals in more disadvantaged communities [45].
And then when you come into buildings like this there’s very few staff that actually make you feel like
you haven’t done anything wrong. The rest of them just look down their noses at you and make you
feel like you’re a bit of shit on the bottom of their shoe . . . No, don’t get any support and understanding
off the social workers, you don’t. They look down their nose, through their pedestals, looking at people
as if to say, you know what, because I live on a council estate and I’m on benefits . . . I was on benefits
at that time. (Yasmin)
Whilst this feeling of being blamed and judged was not specifically about childhood adversity,
it illustrated a pervasive pattern of judgement and intrusive blame experienced by the women in a
broad range of their lives, including intimate relationship history, childhood abuse, and social class.
All of these forms of blame served to create an interpersonal context where epistemic trust continued
to be low, making engagement more challenging.
The experience of feeling judged was central to many of the women’s accounts. For many,
they felt that it was impossible to meet the expectations of their children’s social workers. This left
women feeling demoralised and, for some, was key to them ‘giving up’ and disengaging. For others,
the effect on their mental health was profound. Brodie described the extent of her anxiety when she
was undergoing parenting assessment following the birth of her son.
It really was the most messed up time of my life, worse than the abuse, because I couldn’t even . . .
I didn’t know if I really was acting nuts or if they was just brainwashing me by reading the reports
about myself. Because I was thinking, I’m not this person or am I? I might have had anger problems
and that, but if you look at my history, it’s not like I’ve beat loads of people up. You know, I’ve been
arrested for a few robberies . . . , but it’s not like I’ve gone out there and battered people and hurt people.
Yeah, so I started believing, you know, I can’t do this, I’m not a good mum, I don’t know how to be a
mum, because I’d heard it so much that I thought I can’t do this, give him to his Nan. (Brodie)
The profound impact of the system on Brodie’s mental health was clear in her account. Key here
was that she described the experience of engaging with professionals and seeing their judgements
of her as ‘worse than the abuse.’ This led to another theme common within the women’s accounts:
re-traumatisation occurring through contact with professionals.
3.5.2. Re-Traumatisation, Shame and Blame
When asked about their relationships with services, the women commonly described that they felt
blamed for the difficulties they experienced in their own childhood adversity, and now that they were
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parents they were being ‘punished’ again. They had gone from being seen by the system as ‘victims’ to
‘villains’, somehow tainted by their past. The shift from experiencing abuse in childhood to having
that abuse used to criticise their own parenting is an example of ‘victim blaming’, a common theme in
trauma survivors’ accounts of re-traumatisation. The blaming for harm being caused to the victim by
the perpetrator was a central feature of the original abusive relationships [20]. Brodie, herself placed in
care following a history of neglect and sexual abuse perpetrated by her father and uncle, described how
she felt when children’s services initiated proceedings and placed her and her newborn in a mother
and baby assessment unit.
I felt like this is my baby, why can’t I be alone with my child, I’ve never hurt a child in my life. It’s
not like, you know, I’ve got a mark against my record for hurting children when I was younger or
something because I don’t, so it was, like, why is that happening, I’m not a paedophile and I’m not
a child abuser. It was family history . . . I felt like I was being punished for the sins of my father.
(Brodie)
Similarly, Lydia described how she felt when her history, combined with her being a ‘young mum’,
led to her being victimised by Children’s Social Care.
The only thing . . . they look at you to find out about your lifestyle, is if you’ve been . . . had a rough
life yourself, they bring all your lifestyle up from when you were younger. . . . All us young mums are
getting bullied for something we’ve not done. I’ve never hit a child in my life, I’ve never done anything
to a child, even to harm them or hurt them. All I wanted is a chance to be a mum. But it ain’t going to
happen . . . I think they’re using my past against me . . . They say I’m a risk to children because of my
lifestyle. If I didn’t go through what I went through when I were younger myself, they (my children)
would have been at home. (Lydia)
Frankie also explained how she felt when her own experiences of abuse led to the decision to
remove her baby from her care. The injustice she felt at this pre-emptive action was clear and left her
with profound feelings of anger.
It was horrible, because they never give me a chance because I said to them, I see lots of parents out
there that’s hurt their children and . . . and there’s me that’s wanted a chance to prove to them that I
could parent and they’ve just throwing it back in my face . . . But if you don’t give a person a chance
with a child, then they’re not going to learn. I understand if a person’s hurt a child, then that’s fair
enough, but don’t judge someone just ‘cause it’s on paper when they’ve just had a baby. It’s not right
. . . (Frankie)
In the extract below, Laura also described how she felt that her past was being ‘used against her’,
a common thread in the women’s accounts and an indicator of victim blaming and re-traumatisation.
They’d bring up my past and stuff, because I was raped when I was younger and it does make you feel
punished. I think other mums that have been through it would say the same as well. They do make
you feel like you’re in a fishbowl and suffocating, and you can’t work with them because they’re too
full on sometimes. But if you tell them that they’re too full on it goes against you, and you’re scared
what to say and what to do around them because you think they’re going to constantly keep taking
your kids off you. (Laura)
This mother’s struggle to tell services what they wanted to hear could readily be constructed
within the professional discourse of disguised compliance [20], but when viewed from a perspective
of complex trauma, a different understanding may emerge. This is a dynamic based on ‘power
over’ relationships, which are a core feature of complex trauma histories [7]. The experience of
re-traumatisation is a significant issue for patients in the psychiatric system when there are operating
principles of coercion and control [69]. Child protection proceedings can be similar for parents in
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that they are often required to engage, and this can demand painful recollections of historical trauma.
Whilst this history-taking is necessary, for both Laura and Brodie it was experienced as abusive
and resulted in actions they perceived as punishment, irrespective of intention. Gina described a
similar experience.
I’ll say it how it is. She was a complete and utter bitch that used everything personal I told her against
me instead of helping me. She went through my entire childhood, went into complete detail about my
abusive relationships. . . . Everything she could find she took to court and she threw at me instead of
saying, well you’ve been through this, you’ve been through that, what can we do to get you past it?
There was none of that. There was . . . it was all just, no, you’re not safe. (Gina)
Given the previously discussed elevated probability of repeat re-victimisation, it is important to
recognise that whilst parental childhood history is relevant to assessing current risks to children, it is
the way in which this history is taken and how that information is subsequently used that matters.
As the mother in the excerpt above illustrated, parents themselves are often left with a sense that their
history has been used against them, rather than being offered empathic support.
3.5.3. Epistemic Trust and Responses to Perceived Threat
Lack of trust was common across the women’s descriptions of their involvement with services.
Across the interviews, women gave specific examples of interactions in which they felt trust was
broken. In many cases, this then quickly escalated to feelings that the worker and the system more
generally were deliberately conspiring against them.
In the extract below, Michaela described how quickly she felt trust was betrayed. She described
how bringing a social worker and a doctor to her house, when she was expecting a counsellor,
quickly led to her feeling that the worker was plotting against her.
You see, me and my social worker didn’t have a good relationship anyway . . . From when I was
pregnant with (child2) . . . she was going to me, “I’ll bring a counsellor to your house to help you”,
she didn’t bring a counsellor to my house, she brought a doctor and a social worker to my house.
And that was the beginning of the end of our relationship . . . once you’ve lied you can’t go back on it,
you can’t build your trust especially with someone who’s supposed to be there to help you instead of
just, f*** you, sort of thing and just do what she wanted, and that’s what she’d done, she didn’t tell me
anything, she just went behind my back and done what she wanted to do. (Michaela)
The low levels of epistemic trust illustrated how quickly the mother felt betrayed by her social
worker was an example of how something that from the social worker’s perspective may have been a
simple miscommunication, in the context of a lifetime of adversity in relationships, could lead to a
breakdown in the relationship, increasing the risks of disengagement.
In Laura’s accounts of her interactions with Children’s Social Care, her lack of trust and fear were
clear. She explained that this fear escalated until it became so overwhelming that she disengaged
completely and left her children in the care of her mother.
“ . . . Because I was scared because I didn’t want to lose them (the children), so I just panicked. But I
stopped working, I stopped answering the door to social care, because I never had the kids there
anymore, and I was mad at the social worker for disclosing information . . . and then they got took out
of my mum’s care and I never seen them again. I was just going to go to one of the contacts, and my
mum had rang me and said social service had took them. (Laura)
Laura refers frequently to feeling ‘panicked’ and ‘scared’. Across the data, women spoke of
feeling a sense of overwhelming emotion in their dealings with services; responses marked by fear,
panic, and anger, which they found hard to regulate, were common. Whilst this response may be
understandable and common to any parent where a powerful state intervenes in their life, a person’s
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ability to manage these extreme emotions is likely to be affected by their own histories. Many accounts
were characterised by a pronounced lack of trust in others, specifically services, and could be linked to
an underlying lack of epistemic trust resulting from their own childhood experiences and repeated
victimisation across the lifespan. The struggle to trust other people is a common theme in the lives of
complex trauma survivors and can be seen as evidence of a survival strategy to mediate future risk [7].
In this case, the lack of trust between Laura and services led to avoidance of the perceived threat and
disengagement, ultimately contributing to the decision to remove her children from her care.
Similarly, Gemma, early on in her interview, described her deep mistrust of children’s services:
(D)on’t trust social services as far as you could throw them. Never trust them. (Gemma)
Throughout her interview Gemma’s descriptions of her encounters with social workers were
highly charged; in this first extract she described her reaction when, following an anonymous referral,
a social worker made an unannounced visit to her and her baby:
I said, I’ve been clean for five weeks. I was horrible. I went, there’s my door, I said, make sure it smacks
your arse on the way out and you get a face plant on the drive. I said, get out. (Gemma)
Gemma recounted similar patterns in her dealings with her social workers throughout her story.
Given the punitive and threatening experiences in her childhood, Gemma was likely to be primed
for threat and expected the worst from others. Gemma’s ‘fight’ response was easily triggered, like a
number of the women in the study when faced with a perceived threat from professionals within
children’s services. Below, Ingrid explained her belief that because of what she described as ‘her
attitude and her mouth’ she did not receive the support she needed.
(I)nstead of helping me and putting away my attitude, and whatever, and thinking about, yes she’s
got a bad attitude but she looks after her kids, we’ll try and help her keep them, she’s asked for help,
let’s give her help. No, they just didn’t like me, didn’t like my attitude, they didn’t like my mouth,
so that was more the reason why they didn’t want to help me. (Ingrid)
In each of these accounts, to greater or lesser extent, the woman’s reactions to the threat posed
by the social worker was to meet it with aggression. An interaction with authority seen as highly
threatening to a parent with a history of childhood trauma may be, in the mind of the worker, a routine
interaction. In this context, the parent’s reaction appears extreme, and they are easily labelled as
‘resistant’ or ‘aggressive’. The strategy that may have been developed as a child to protect herself from
an abusive parent becomes maladaptive within the context of a parent within child protection services.
The women’s accounts of such encounters acutely demonstrated the importance of workers
remaining mindful of the micro-interactions. As can be seen in the extract below from Courtney’s
interview, ill thought-out comments had lasting ramifications for the women’s perceptions of ‘the state’
and the perceived drivers for those who worked within it.
Yes it’s really quite disgusting. Like I was sitting with J the other day and the woman that took my
child, I swear to god I’m sitting here and she walked up to me and says, hi how’s life? Like that.
I’m looking at her just smiling and I really felt to just get up and smack her face off . . . Why would
you come up to me all smiles and how’s life, like she’s trying to rub it in? . . . It’s just another child
taken off. I’ll go with my pay check, that’s a bonus. That’s how I see it. (Courtney)
A similar perception of the cynicism that pervades the parent/professional relationship could be
seen in the extract from Sonya’s interview below; for those women in the study who had negative
experiences of care themselves, this distrust appeared particularly acute.
I’ve got five children. But they (Children’s Social Care) were already in my life because I was in care,
so I think they literally stitched me up good and proper. So, when I had my first daughter they were on
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the scene like that (clicking sound), literally on the scene like that . . . There were some times I didn’t
even answer the door to them unannounced . . . and I thought, no, enough’s enough, mate, you’re not
coming in, so I’m not answering the door to you. Then it went against me in court though, didn’t
it, I can’t win . . . but I won’t have no more because, well, social services’ Christmas come at once,
our newborn baby up for adoption—yeah—I’m not a baby mother just for them, so it’s not happening,
no chance. (Sonya)
For Sonya, in care herself from the age of 12, the social workers’ actions made her feel like she was
being ‘stitched up’, that they were not there to offer support when she needed it. Her account was one
of a number of examples where women felt that there was a conspiracy against them. She likened
the idea of having a baby to ‘Christmas coming at once’ for children’s services, believing that they
were waiting for her to have a baby so they could remove it from her care and place it for adoption.
In a number of accounts, women discussed their belief that social workers received cash bonuses for
removing children.
In a different, less defiant form of disengagement, Laura described how, after having previous
children removed from her care, she felt unable to seek any help because she believed seeking help
might be seen as proof that she was not able to cope.
If I felt down or something I couldn’t go to my doctor because I’m too scared that social services would
. . . They’ll put it oh, she’s feeling low again on her pregnancy and she ain’t going to be able to cope.
It makes you feel as though you can’t trust anyone. (Laura)
Similarly, Leanne described how her fear that her older children would be removed from her care
if she were not at home with them prevented her from seeking medical attention during pregnancy.
I was ill. I had Hyperemesis . . . And they said to me another 24 hours I could have died because I was
that ill but I was too scared to go into hospital in case social services come and take the kids. (Leanne)
Rosa’s account illustrated that her fear of losing her child ultimately led her to her ‘giving up’ and
placing one child in her mother’s care whilst taking risks with her own and her unborn child’s health.
Obviously I used to get very agitated on the phone and kind of shout and that down the phone because
she’s not listening to my side of the story . . . just weren’t coping with everything, with, like, not the
social services . . . I thought to give up, that time I thought, right, I’ve got nothing, social services
are not on my side, they’re not believing what I’m saying, . . . and I just felt they were, everybody,
was going against me, and I felt, I’ve lost my daughter, I’m going to lose the court case. So I went a
bit on a wild one, and I was drinking during my pregnancy, of which I know that was wrong . . . Yeah,
I was scared. And then obviously I got more and more depressed, and (daughter) was probably about
nine months and I just gave her to my mum, I said I couldn’t cope any more, and then gave her to my
mum; and went on a wild one for a good couple of months after I’ve give her to my mum. (Rosa)
Not being able to cope and going on a ‘wild one’ can be understood as a way to disengage,
not only from working with professionals but also from the issues, both historic and current, that led
to the need for social care intervention in the first place.
For parents with complex trauma histories, disengagement when relationships become emotionally
overwhelming leaves them with some modicum of control in a situation where they otherwise feel
helpless. Disengagement from professionals and the use of substances to emotionally numb themselves
against feelings of shame and anxiety is a common theme in people with complex trauma profiles [70]
and adds to the mutual lack of trust in parent–professional relationships. Escalating cycles of parental
risk-taking and hostility to managing complex trauma responses such as emotional dysregulation lead
professionals to increase their checking and negative evaluation of parenting. The consequence of these
cycles is an increasing breakdown in trust between professional and parent. Thus, disengagement
becomes increasingly likely, as does the conditions for the recreation of the parent’s childhood
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trauma, in the form of authority figures intruding into the parent’s intimate life. This can lead to
intergenerational patterns of epistemic mistrust when the removed children become parents themselves,
as was the case for a significant number of mothers in this group.
4. Discussion
In this paper, we demonstrated how the concepts of complex trauma and epistemic trust help to
challenge traditional perceptions of parental non-engagement in child protection services. Drawing
on empirical data from a large-scale study of women in recurrent care proceedings we argue that to
engage meaningfully with mothers in the context of child protection concerns, professionals must
be equipped with the skills and aptitude to consider how a mother’s own childhood adversity has
affected her ability to relate to professionals. As evidenced in the previously published findings from
the case file study and the interview data included here, the majority of the mothers had suffered
multiple adversities in their own childhoods [1]. In addition, detailed evidence from the women’s
childhood accounts suggested that it was likely that many women had psychological and interpersonal
difficulties that fit a complex trauma profile. A core feature of complex trauma is that people struggle
in relationships and have low levels of epistemic trust. This arises from the fact that trauma has often
been experienced in the context of relationships of interpersonal dependence, and that the abuse of
trust leads to an adaptive strategy to avoid relational intimacy or to developing ways of managing
relationships that prioritise the need for self-protection. Examples of this could be seen in women’s
own accounts of their adult intimate relationships and, more crucially for the discussion in this paper,
in their interactions with their children’s social workers. Whilst these strategies were adaptive in
managing childhood adversity, they were less helpful to parents in the context of child protection who
needed to be able to work with professionals and to demonstrate their ability to take on board and
address their concerns about their ability to parent safely. A proposed mechanism to help explain
why childhood interpersonal abuse and a trauma response can lead to problems with engagement is
via the mechanism of epistemic trust. Low levels of trust in authority figures lead to a rigid style of
social learning, where survival overtakes the rubric of rule-based behaviour. Whilst we are careful
not to claim a causal link, we propose that the evidence in the qualitative interviews at the very least
justifies such a hypothesis. We do not suggest that every parent who has experienced abuse and
maltreatment in their childhood has developed complex trauma. Neither do we wish to pathologise
parents’ understandable resistance to child protection involvement. We are aware of the dangers of a
deterministic causal analysis of risk factors and adult health outcomes, and are mindful of concerns
that a simplistic interpretation of childhood adversity measures can lead to another tranche of intrusive
state-sponsored interventions in marginalised communities [71,72]). Rather, we aim to try to improve
the understanding of parental behaviour, and how, by increasing their awareness of the impact of
complex trauma, professionals might attempt to engage parents differently and, as a result, increase
the possibility of effecting change. We argue that by conceptualising parents with histories of trauma
as people who understandably find trust in relationships complex and fraught, then we can move
away from non-engagement as illustrative of parental deficit or deceit and begin to understand it as
in part an adaptive strategy for survival. Given how embedded childhood adversity is in the wider
social context and linked to other forms of structural harm and discrimination [72], it seems helpful
to think of understandings of trauma and social adversity as interlinked and complementary, rather
than in opposition. Thus, analysis of the links between child protection and social inequality [44,45]
can include consideration of the forms of individual adversity and interpersonal trauma that occur in
the context of poverty, the reduction of service provision, and subsequent marginalisation. It links
the psychological with the social through what we see as central to effective relationship-based social
work [36].
Based on the interview data presented, we suggest that complex trauma responses can lead
to different forms of disengagement from services that can be understood as adaptive strategies.
Bringing a complex trauma lens to professional intervention with parents requires the practitioner
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to pay far greater attention to parents’ social histories, and for practice to be more attuned to the
developmental roots of parents’ difficulties [49]. Crucially, consideration needs to be given to how this
same social history affects mothers’ ability to engage with professionals. This approach to practice aligns
with other recommendations from the wider engagement in child protection and, more specifically,
the relationship-based practice literature [36].
We also make a case for professionals working across the family justice system—social workers
in particular—to take a trauma-informed approach (TIA) [48] in their attempts to engage effectively
with parents in child protection and family court processes. TIAs are systems level organisational
interventions, designed to prevent re-traumatisation in treatment settings [48]. More information on
what TIAs look like in practice with this population have been discussed elsewhere [73] They prioritise
the psychological and physical safety of both staff and service users and attempt to understand the
people presenting issues in the light of their trauma history. In therapeutic work, mentalisation-based
approaches have been found effective in increasing levels of epistemic trust through the strengthening
of relational trust and enabling the person to take on board socially useful knowledge and to loosen
rigid patterns of thinking [56].
The focus of this paper is birth mothers. This is simply because the data presented here emanated
from a birth mothers study. However, given the findings from a recently completed fathers in recurrent
care proceedings study, we suggest that the issues presented in this paper are also pertinent for work
with fathers [74] (see also Phillips et. al. in this Special Issue).
Despite widespread acknowledgement of the intergenerational patterns of adversity,
an understanding of the issues of complex trauma has not yet had sufficient impact on policy
and practice. Ironically, child protection social work is specifically aimed at reducing the risk of this
sort of adversity happening to children. What is missing is work to address the impact of childhood
adversity and subsequent complex trauma presentation in parents. Whilst it may concern some that
this approach will take the focus off the child’s welfare, we argue that seeing the child and parent in
such a binary way is unhelpful, and that taking a trauma-informed approach is helpful in protecting
children by reducing the likelihood of parental disengagement.
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